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Details of Visit:

Author: Tourmaline
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 10 Oct 2014 2:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 500
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://charlottes-delights.com/home.html
Phone: 07919962259

The Premises:

Top floor flat in a nice Edwardian house, ample parking on a main road and side streets. Leafy tree
mature neighbourhood. Flat is modern with good shower and facilities.

The Lady:

Charlotte was taller than I had imagined, an absolute stunner, well proportioned and a strong allure
that really held my attention. Her soft well spoken voice held me in a trance. You can tell she looks
after herself and I could not believe my good fortune. She is tall and blonde and very confident
without being overbearing. 

The Story:

We started with a chat about life and got comfortable with each other. I was sitting next to this
goddess and became internally quite agitated as the suspense built. Finally Charlotte offered me a
shower while she prepared herself. When I came back into the room she invited me to kiss her
shoulders and then slowly remove her top and undo her bra. I think my heart was galloping as those
gorgeous breasts fell into my hand. I kissed and fondled them for ages. I was still a novice when I
met Charlotte but I asked if I could go down on her and she consented. It was a very sweet pussy
and I think she appreciated the attention. By now I was ready to explode so on with the condom and
doggy for the ride of my life. After a break where I gave her breasts some more attention, Charlotte
came right out and said 'do you want me to blow you' I said yes please and she did a combination
blow and wank in such a casual manner I soon came a second time. A lot more fondling and
cuddling followed then I left a happy guy. 
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